
Love Preserved
Digital viDeo technology now makes it possible to create a 

legacy viDeo that can be hanDeD Down to FUtUre generations.  becaUse it 
is Digitally mastereD, yoUr story will be preserveD For years to come with no loss in 

qUality anD will translate reaDily into new presentation Forms as the technology changes.

Why have New River Entertainment create a VidEo LEgacy 
for you & your family?

presiDent oF new river entertainment,  
chris nicholas expanded his company to include producing high quality legacy 
memoir videos after his grandfather passed away. when his mother fell ill he then 
decided to document the lives of his entire family. his interest then turned into 
helping others document their lives with their loved ones. we all have a story to tell, 
and being a part of helping others document their life stories, life celebrations and 
preserving those memories has now become his passion.
please visit the website for video examples. we look forward to hearing from you 
and helping you create something very special for you and your family and future 
generations to have.

new river entertainment | 5062 lankershim blvd. suite 405, north hollywood, ca 91601 | phone 818-850-1075 | Fax 818-301-2610
email us at:  legacyvideos@nre.tv   |   www.newriverentertainment.com

twitter.com/legacyvideos  |  www.facebook.com/legacyvideos4u
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New River Entertainment

Documenting life’s precious moments, whether a single event or an accumulation of experiences, 
is an opportunity to build a legacy – to remember, honor, and cherish the most meaningful 
moments in your life and to share them with those closest to you.  we document your family 
history and life memories on a creative, heartfelt, and everlasting video that can be shared with 
generations to come. sharing  your special moments and life story will be the most cherished 
keepsake you can give your family and friends. 

have a Legacy Video maDe For someone yoU love!

let new river entertainment help you 
celebrate your life story and allow you to share those 

meaningful moments and experiences with your loved ones.


